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Introductiml

Accelerationduetoearth'sgravitycausesbuoyancydrive_convect/on
sedimemafionin _4miont In addition,prmmue gradienUoccuras a functionof
the heightwithina liquidoolumn. Hence gravityeffectsbothequilbria
conditiemandphaseWamitiem u a resultof hydre_c prem_ gradientt The
effect of gravity onthe rate of beatand nmm tramfer in solutalprocessescanbe
pmiculady hnpoet_ in polymer preceming due to the high sensitivity of
polymeric materials to proceming ¢ond/tioeL

The tram microgravity has been coined to dmm_e an en_ in
which the effects of Ilra_ acceleration are greatly reduced. It nmy uem
odd to talk in tams at" redu_ the effects of uavitatioml accelerttion since
gravitatioml _ is a Imic property or"matter. However, the prmeuce of
gravityoa in sau _ or meaumueuu um be negatedby achieving
_nditiem in whichtheI.berat_, er macespecitically,the_ ofthe
_ ma_r_s, is subjectedto the same a,_ia-a_n as d_ ma_r_
O_mselvm. W_h rqard ta the lai_ra_ry rufaa_e frame, there is virtually no
force an_e e_mmtal mi_am. This is dimwit to a_ieve, b_ can bedaee.
A sh_ct w of N_an phymcs provides aa explanation on both how
_ m c_a_d byWavi_andhowmiaro_vityooe_o_ areachieved.

The fact that fluids deform when subject Io a force but solids do na¢
indicatesthatmlidshavea mnu_re abletoexertan o_sin8 foecethatnesatm
anextenmllyappliedforce.Liquidsdefermwhm a forceisapplied,indicating
that a liquid/mctufe _mmt cempletely negate an applied foree. Just how easily
a liquid resists ddemmion is related to its viscemty. Spaceflight provides an
mviromnem in which the lalxntmy reference frmne, i.e. the spacean_ and all
the equipmentthaeiaaree_perieucingvirtually identical f_ Thereisno

solid foundation _ such • laboratory, so the laboratory a_elerat_
according to the feroe of g_vity as do the _ fluids wi0_ _e lab.
Hen_ the magnitude of the _oes exerted by the iabccato_ on the experimental
solutiom within are greatly reduoed. When mmpared witha labecataryon the
ground and avmti_ ow_ time, the fluids in • spaceflight laboratoryexperience
approximately • I0 "_ decrease in accel_ation relative to their laboratory
referm_erame,hmcethetmnmiorooav/ty.

Experimental
Thereareseveralways toachieve• reductionintheeffectiveacceleratien

expaienced by experimm_ All _have in eommm the establishmem of
coe_iom in _dch me laberate_ is ac_lerafing ck_eta the for_ of oavi_, b_a
o_her fe_es _ the lab ar_ al_ ar inmgnifica_.

Drep Towm_ Drop towers _re devic_ in whkh an experhn_ package is
droppeddown a lem_vmkal imh. The_ devicesprovidea fewseaoudsoffree-

fallinwhichtheeffectiveaeeda,afi_levelsontheexperimempackaltearequite
small.To erm_rethatthe_ p_ dropsata ratecemi_tmtwiththe

a_elcra_on ch_ to flayS, a_r rmh_ mint be e "hmim_ _x nept_ Some
droptowe_ suchasthe$ mcond droptoweratNA.qA,sOlmm Rmea:ch Cretin,

(GRC) at Cleveland,Ohio,m'uevacualedel"air. Others such as the GRC 2.2
Second Drop Tower use a wake ahield that traveta just in fi_t of the experiment
p_t,_e, mmt_by _edec_ • dr_ freep.thm_ ofthep_j_: Anger
method that hu been _ is to me air or ga_jets aUad_ to the pad_te to
_ounta_t the for_ _ air rmistan_. The maximum time of reduced
a_eleration mndit_'om that a dr_p towcr can curremiy provide is approximately
tensecaed_ Thisisprovidedby a droptubeina mine_aflinjapannm bythe
_ewF-mergyandIndumrialDevelopmemOq;m_.atic_Th_packaOfaUsov_.
quart_of a milebefe_ b_ _mmem_ The 2.2seconddreptubeam
performup to 12 drolmper day and can providesm effectiveaccelcraliouof
apwommately 104 g's _nere g is the aa:elaltion due to earth's gravity at the
earth'sretrace.The 5 Nomd drop tower, ka_ as the Zero Gravity Rmear_h
Facility canj_rferm 2 drop_ per day. It providm an effective acceleration level
ofaboutI0" g's.

Parahoik Tra_qory _ FIIIghta, A plane can reduce the effective
ac_la'a6c_ on e_ within by flying atrajectoryinwhichthehorizamad

_mponent of velocity is _tWamt and the vertical omnponent of velocity is
comistent with acceleration due to the for_ of earth's _ravity, i.e.

dv/_ = 0, dvv/_ =g

where v, and v_ are _e harizomai and veai_ _ of velocity
respectively, t is time, and g is the acceleration due to earth', wavity, lntesrating

h_atsatisfies throe mmtraints is a parabola, i.e.
= ct,y = (_

NASA currently uses a KC135 jet _ referred to as llw vomit mmet to fly
parabolic trajectories providing an effective acceleration in the payload bay
averaging about 104g't t The plane can provide about 23 _ of this
acceleralioa level for each parabola. The plane typically fliea about 40
Parabolas per day at a _o_t of around $10,000 for a day of operatioc_

Spacecraft and Rocket_ Spacecraft and rockea provide plaffonm with
longer durations of low effective a_elerati_ Sounding rockets can provide 5 to
15 minutes of low g, The Space Shuttle can Wovide up to 17 days and Ihe
lntemafioml Space Station (ISS) can provide mooths of low g. Average
a_eleration levels en spacecraft in low earth ocbit can be on the _ of 10_ g't
There are two sourc_ of acceleratice that accoan/for th_ OM is atmosplmric
dr_ whichison theorderoftenthsof miarog't The otheristheso-called
gravitygradient.Th_ accelamionofm:th's_ravityis

A - (Om,/_r
where A is the accukgafion vectar, O is the gravitalimt mmtant, e_ is the mare af
the e_th, r ia the vecter to the earth's oema-, md r is the _dar magnitude of r.
VA varies as a_ of orbital position by as mudh as tenths e(a

microg/maer.Sincethe orbiUdaccelerationvarim dii;bey within the qmeeam_
the sPacecr_ exertsa mudl forceon its cemponemsto fix tbmnin place within
a_ q_n_t refm_cefnune.Thinsrav_yua,U*mmd _ dnS
account for the micro-g rather e_an zero-g tie_v_pd aooeleration
enviromne_ found in a spacecra_ It is int_eating to ne_ that r is only about
5% greater in low earth orbit than on the earth's surface. So the abeohae va/ue
of A is only about 13% ires in orbit than on the grou_

Spacecr_ ire _rely camUained_ cmimx Flishu m
expensive, few. md far betwe_ Safety mnsi_ am ImmUmum. In
addition lead times in preparing for a flight are Ion_ Remurces requirud to
pafom experime/such as weigl_ volume,power,videoot.m_tim
_tm_" crew time fer operating an experime_ etc, are all ia short mpply.

pa finning e_ on tl_ platfonmam be i_ia_tiv_
Sounding rocket_ mm ave typically on the ocder of $100,000 per flight Theme
°f the SIm°e Shulfle °r ISS i_ largely limited to Pmmi_ me. When dmttle

sd_e4dmer ISSutilizatienpamia thepafe.na_ of eWa'tme_ theyare
flown lined oa the availability of rmaer_s arch as weight md video. "lame

oEpommities are made available only foe selected expegimm_ Experhne_ in
the NASA quge prosram are chorea bued en peer review or the levd of

researchona _t proratedbu orlem ifdeemed inNASA, sintm,est.

Ltmltatlomoflow | platformm.The limitedavailabilityoflow g
platfm'ms,the _ and othercenmraims_ withtheiruae are

obviousfromtheprevio_disctmsiom.A lem obvious_ isthemmplexity
of theheataud mam tramferamociatedwith_ _ ia them
eaviremneu_ Tl_'eisa _ to amume _ accelm.ationand furth_
auume tlm allheftand mare tramferis diffmive.Ol_m thisisa bad

amanlgi_, Imaiadady forthe lat_ ume. Frequeudy,thehintand nmm
U'mmpeaoecuninginalow.gfacilityisnotmier, buth.rdertoundemand thu

thatintheequivalentIg experimanLDiffusion is _y a slow, imf]_iant
process. _ values fer thermal diffmion _ in aqwom _ ers_ic
s°luti°mareonlheorderoff04 cm_/sec.Valuesformarediffmivityareonthe
orderof I0"_cm_Isecormudler. The associateddiffusive_es over•

_ distancexareontheord_ofV ffiD/x,whae V isvelacityand D is
the diffusiemcoe_cient.Evcn ff _e _e_ of a_,_-a_on are _ six

of, masnitude, the tmninal velocity of _ttling p._:im may rival the
diffusive velocity of _ Similarly, _ reduction in _ driveu
ca_v_i_m may not be sutficim_ to reduc_ this source o_hea_ and mass franker
to levels negligible in compari_ with diffusive velocity.

An even more difficult _ncern involves umimUmding the effect of
viintiom on ewerimm_ In nm ground ewaime_ an invmiga_r can
oorrectly amune that the greatest soerce o_ mot_ in _ quiaK_t
experimeeai tolutiom arises from the oomtant accelwatian of ffavity and that
the effec_ of vibratiom are negligible. In Iow-g _ viintiem may be
significant drivm of heat and mass tramfer. Thereisa tendencytobelievethat
sincethevectoraverageofa vibrationala_elerafioniszero,theeffecton heat

and nnms transfer is z_ro. This would be _ Alghough,liquidshave •
mucture that takm time to deform and are mmewhat impervious to high
frequency vibratiom above 10Hz, lower frequencies can mix solutiom quite
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e_ectivelyo This ii • cempiex probleminvolving the frequency of the v,'m'aticm,
the ampIRud_ 8rid thepmpeaie, of the ,dutic,_ •

Accelenxnet_ ate wwd to ctuuact_rize the vi_ levels m_cialzd
with Iow-g experiment phttfonnL One useful mudytical tool is to convert
accelmUien _ via Fourior trmmfommion into accelemion

amplitude vL frequency dun. Catain features tend to appear mmistemly in
_ Exmnplmincludevibmimudmoorem,_'iat_dwiththe

fkxinsof J.b,ntmy,truaundca.ponaaJ,equipmamopmaiom,comprm_m,
fan_ m_ The ISS wu dmil_d to minimize the effect of vilnfiom on
experimmUL Emimmm _lhe _ of vilxmions c_ lhc mixing ofsoluliolm w_
used to _ the averqp root mean square (ram) accelmmion r_lluiremmn

curve f_.. dm IS8 dwwn in Film_ 1. Typical .a__ iitudm for accelmdioa on ISS
are lmxSaed to math valu_ Ireat_ tlum 10" g's in cortain frequen_ mal_
Vibratieml acceleratkI mn be mitigated by isolatim deviaes inch as the A_ve
Rack Isolatinn Sy_m (ARIS). "l'nis device is predicted to redu_ the amplitudes
of a broad band of v_l=ratioml fi_iuencim by one to two ordm of magnitude for
a broad frequency muse.

Aax, temim dma _rated can be used to aid tn invmtipt0¢ in
und_ the a_elerati_ mvimxmlmt of lhe experimenl. Howm_, thil is
limited to mine degree by the fact that the accela_meter and the expedm_ are
in different Iocatinm and expaimoe ditfer¢,t envirmma_ Previous data
gathered as p_t _ eadior mulks am be u_l to predict the a,z_ratim
envirmmmt for future exix,qmm_ but _ e_ equipment
lalxmae_ ,aup will r_lt in chanl_, that may not _ lx_Sct, ble. To mitipn_

low]_eb _a_ce_ the_ _ canonlyberoughly
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1. Predicted L.q,_Mkrolpm_4t 7 Vibrmr7 FaCwolie_

The force of gravity has • _ _.a_e on _ _

dsmity gnuSentL This in turn lea_ ta fluid flows effeaing heat and mau
Iramport as lel deme fluid rises md more dsme sinks within the mlutiant
These flow_ oflm couvolu_ or mask other imemming plmmmmm such u
diffusive procmsm cr surfac_ tcmion driven ccevectio_

Gravity also rmults in prmmwe gradients in fluids. The Immm_ in a fluid

weight of fluid lmming down from above. The resulting increase of Immm_
with dspth is refemd to as the imsure head or the hydroaatic prmsure. Since
_ m _ intri._'¢ daa'm,xl_ q_mtity. I_,m',:,_._ic_ timi_ m_
unifom_ity of equilibrium o0editiom in • mlutian. F_r example, the
point in a mlutiml varim as a function ofpreIa% hence depth within mluti(m.

The effeas of oavity typically require inv_gaton rowe solid mntainm
when weddng with fluidL (The uae of ei_ or acomtic levitat_ is an
exeepti_ to this.) The im=ence of, cm_,iaer canhave major implicatiem in
tram of chemical cempatibility mncam, e.g. ,emiomxtuc_ cmmmim,_
c_t_i.m _ _'_u_n_ thematori_,produced_ t_ _mi.g

Gravity is inch • pavuive forcetlm itsrmnifica_iomom exizrimems are
often not considered i the_ of gravity is pe_x, ived to be unavoidable.

As • result,laboratoryplaffertm that achieve 8n effo_tivemdu_om of
_i_'mzi_n _ expedmem_ 8m often tmdor 8ppe-e_mt_L l_med on the 8hove
mT_'umam it b aPPmUat that tlae rutuction in the effeaj oF acceiermiaa on
experimenU can be used for studiea of diffusive im_eI=, mrfa_ temien dsivm

cenveai_ e_Ixir_m I_0c_in_ of nm_i_l_ rm_c_ in the

conducted involving each ot'th_ _ove topict

Relatively few Iow-g _xpmqmm_ Imw been l_tfmmxl involving
polynm6c _ Even comidering the dilT_ltim mmciated with m_h

ex]_=_ _ _ o_ Onepeaial_am_fion f_rthiJb thattheSpree
Studies Board ofth_ Natiotml Rmem_ Cmm_ advised NASA. "... the viscoI

OavaaUceal aceelorati_m... This input lm pedmps beea inteq_ted to mean
that relatively few expcdnumet involving polymerk malaials are _intereat In

fact mint pol.yr_-i proe{I_ are at a minimum _ in • relatively low.
vis_ity st_ d_ to _ aittie.lti_ usoeiat_dwida_ hill_ mt_
mel_ In fact polymai¢ research spans • rich slp_tnun e/'vi_mity levels oflm
within a single manufa_uri_ precem, e.g. the Tmnmterf etfe_

High polymor_ In lyllt_ly _ _ Ir_ in hillh le'ly
ccnfisurltiem far from mamod_ equih'briem. Oivm this, l_h mtaiala
_Y___I____

pro,_._ A numbor_ mioro_vaypobmm_ mq_m,m _ve t_m

fl_eirdi_cumio_ Anothor impce_at topic is to stimulate lhe Fommulationof new
expaimen_ A_ the ISS lab _ will be c_ming online in the next few
ye_ it ;-the rishi thnehme for this a_ivity.

Pmviom remu_ ham found that _ the effective Iravity and
_y _ _ _'I _or _ _ _ _ _ _

polymer films, s madthe focmstion of cli_' A tmml_ o( cxpcdme_
havermulu_dinc_n_dsofbiological_ that_ tohighor
rmolutionrod/or_xhibitedIowa"mouici_y._ Hopefullywiththe_umm_iom
the ISS this facetofmacromolecular rmearch can expand _mati_y.

Conclusions

The i.flum_ of _lemiom applied to _ nd_iv_ to the
laberat_ refem_ frame c_mm be eliminat_ but um be i_dy mi,e_ by

flights. The relative mm_ of _ devicm m highly dq_dm_ _m the
expenmmm of_ Low elf_aive accdmmiou ma be usdul for mqm_uam
in• number ofareasincluding, evalualingthe dt'ec_ of _ _ dnvm
_e,,veai_ _ _ of mature&,caliagproper_a,,oci,a_l
_,h _,,_ _uiti_ ..d proce_g_aor _diti_ of gn_Uyr_du_dh_t
andnvm tramfer.Insomeckcmmanc_ ceeveaiveheatandrimsIrmsfercan

bereducedsuchthatdifwiveIrampartdcmina_
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